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of Purdue, Holds Record With Seven Suc-- l

' ticssful Tries in 1900; Eckcrsall. Bricldcy and
CrowcU Have Great Feats

n iiuiiiitT w. m wwr.u, '

spurt l.illlnr t.vrnlnff 1'eilillp I tiUrr
'ti A DHOP-KICKI- Il If a ei luitnlv pel mui to have liaimliiR motiwl t

t "football team." tcmarkeil Hill Molleiib.iiU vestcielnv ics he Itaecl khU.v

, bn a group of Itcil mui Hluc hemes slruKKlltiK through hIkiiuI piiu'tlce
"Yes," continued IJIb Hill "nun of tlinve riivs who uin diop one'over IiiIiIp

- ot the lino Is :t help In a Mr Kiime. foi when the offene falls
there nlnajn Is a cliutire to collect ;i few points 1 onlv wish I had un
accurate booter to turn !ooc aKnlnt the Murines Satmd.iv '

Diop-klcke- lme foived the din fm tholi teams on linn occasions )

in the past and will f.ive liianv moie dujs in the fiituir l.lkc I'uinpelli.
of Yale, who .'taxed off defeat In a I'rliuetoti same Willi a liool fiom the

mark, Ftionc poweiful Mikers ate looked upon as aets bv the
coarhos and alvvnvis ale held In reetve for ciltlial inoiiienis. A ro.iI from
the field usuall) Is Used as a last tc-o- rt. for It (omits onl one half as
much as a touchdown, but thej leilultil.v count up In the end.

, I plajed In a anie ucalnst ln In 1SU3 when It was Impossible
i(o rush the ball bevoud the id line There were no fotvv.'.rd passes
In tho?e das. so the onlv thins left to do wis ti a diop kick Walter
Kckernall lifted three oer the ciossbiits, wlnnlni; the Rome by the scotc
of 15 to 6. 'Without lilm i'IiIihko would have been ilefialcil

Charley Hrleklej, of lliirvurd, made a name for himself In the Yule
same In 1913 when he-- kit ke IUe ),ouls from the Held fiom the 3. .'la, 2".
23 and 20 jard linei- - i:ikeiall kliktd fhc Koals ftom the Ilelil lit two
different Barnes .luulnst Illinois in 190.1 and aniilii-- t Ncbia-k- In Sufi. The
college recoid Is held b Itobert-o- n, of I'mdiie, who on i 27. tsoo,
kicked seen from the Held against Ito-- e l'ol. The distances weto .",, SO,

30, 25, 25, 20 and 20 vurd This nevei has been equaled In . college game.

real mnil.. houem, is hrlflTHE High School, hi yame
6cr fi. JHIo, Uitpys roiee (Iftei n unnh fiom pl'tiemt'iil fiom dis-

tances lariilnu fiom the i'j to ii yard tines

Payne Holds liecotd
OCTOHHlt lb 1313 .Muik l'.ine01 goal fiom the line It

record. Pane pkued on the Dakota Wc-Iex- eleven and put on this act
against another xvell known team Noithwestom Nm m il. J'ajne never did
anthlng after that but the one kick plaetd lilm In the hall of fume..

Pat O'Dea, ot Wisconsin, held the leo'ord up to that time, huliis
tcoreil a. drop-klt- k fiom the tJvard line in a untie atalnst N'oitjiwesterli
on November 23 I89S. Pat was n sreat kkkei In his d tj and when Inside
of the d line could scoio from almost an anIe (!eor,ri tllpp of
Xotie Dame, equaled O'De.i's maik two eais aso.

John Dewltt, of Princeton. Jim Thoipe. u.' Carlisle, Dive Tihbutl of
IMnceton; MrCaa, of l.afavette und I'ah ill, of J.cIiIbIi. also wtiL. 0od
kickers and scored often l.i the neiial route

The best perfoiniance in a sltiBle Bame. howevei when it comes to
long-distan- booting was that of Wilmer Ciosell the famous Sivarthniore
quarterback, against I'ranklln and Marshall on Novembu .. Int c'rowell
scored from the 33 and 4S jard lines, both kicks bilng made from dim
cult angles.

The 33-a- nl goal followed a fair citeh and was made fiom placement
A strong wind was blowing actors the Held and (."row ell pointed the ball
at a spot about twentj jarels to the left of the- - goal posts. Ilo made allow
antes for the wind and when the ball staitcd on itx Join nej It was headed
for a spot near the fence TMe wind caught the oval, however and about
fifteen jards fiom the uprights the ball suddeul.v cuived .mil sailed uver
thq crossbar with vards to spare. His other goal was made from scrim-
mage, but under the sarnie .conditions

is tialltnl idli (en eoriN f,om the l,hl In th, inonl
In il oiii jen1 elf MieiiOimuif Jic tcoircl at cos

three (lines as ninny He nai one of the moit ucciiiulc hithiri tin
oamc cicr 7km Knoitn

"tPlan International Trade Games During
are alreadj under wa for a gigantic athletic carnival that will

outstrip an Oljtnple ever held in point of nuiiibeis competing when
peace has been declared and piepar.itlons aie being made for the demobill-ratio- n

of the nrmles. Already German pi Nonets are aldinj in the const! re.
tlon of an athletic stadium at I.ons, and not onb will the Held lie avail-
able for track, but athletes In all blanches of spmts will be seen n action

The track carnival will take on more of the mas Idea. K.Toits will
be made to get as man of the me.i l.ito the competition as possible, with
ttlal races to be held at the various camps and the finals for nuh nation's
team in the stadium now under construction. The piogiam, which Is being
elravn up b the Y M. l A ofllcials, will be submitted to (Jeneial Pershing
as well as the commanders of the other Allied aimlcs and navies for their
sanction.

America's best track and Held nthlctes are now In set vice over theie or
lireparlng to go ovei Track games have been held undei the auspices of
the Racing Club of 1'iance and some of the greatest runnels In the wot Id
have competed. Prominent in these laces line been Ted Meredith, the
former I'enn and Meadowbiook tiler. Jim Duncan and Jack Kllets, of
New York; Tomtnj I.ennon, another erstwhile I!ed and Blue fiu.it tcr miler,
anil Don Scott, who won the iftitlonal half-mil- e championship In llilfi.

TF Till', plana of the 1 1 ', I.
X the demobilization tieiioil n III

Olympics and it ill oiiishailotc in
tri national eeimficii

Available

' record or 3 minutes and IS seconds
"'and one Is on his vva.v. Lieutenants
(active service and Ensign Loikvvood

lieutenant Don I.lppineott Is the
He la stationed the n Xav

1.. . liu

In
Tlieie several eiuarter

and

f4ay.

taialnH In 'it ..,it

Denip will

by Utml Uiluui, of tUeler
nialnst llnnfnid lltih on Nori'iu- -

IV it It (hi aid Kick
sttpied out of olicurlt and kit ked

was a diop the longest on

aie lanleil out the dining
br the yrcatrit sime the I'Ml

any of priiloiis in- -

for the mile in 1KI3, aie In I'ronee
Meredith and Kauffmau aie seeing
left "an Atlantic port" lint week.

foutth member of the famous eiuaitet.
Vnid. hut pvnpct in lto tm

n .. IF .lmA . ........ . ...1.1 ...

mlleis of national teniae in Piance.

llanuid; M ui phy, of Mlvlil'jnh,

Jack Keanis, are due to atrive here
pilot have been In for the

tecaa Thtt fiikn finu littoti eel 'tcl.ltt

continue to truiuliig fo that

may see action In Kngla.'d. Mike
and J"oe Itneh, star bantam, both

Penn s Team May Be
ITW'O ot the niembeia of Penn's lelay team, which set a new wmld's

Lockwood Is In naval aviation, Mciedith In armv aviation and Kauffman
In Infantry.

at Hrooklv

evIco in foreign waters soon. Lipp.ncott, who hn.s lecoveied fiom
Inflitanva Id liltilno 1lAl.tAn.nt

kick

just
nnu,i-- , u ju.t.w. .v..v ...... b ... mt 4itj. it iiib'i: iuuiicin cuilltl icciiril
tto the form the.v nhoued In 1313 Ameilca would have a rematkalik team
m me peace carnival, out u is 1101 iiheij mat nil or tnein win lie in
condition. I.lppineott has not done anj running since he gtuduatcd Horn
thfe, University 1915.

are other

game

tlnlsh

good

"however, and It would not be hard to select a relaj team. Tomm I.tnnon,
Jack Ellers, Scott, Meiedith and Blnga DNmoml, the former Chicago
runner, are among those who will be able to return to good condition.

AilOXQ other prominent tiaek men in 1'iauct aw Kail I'.bii,
XM. Vrank Dorscv. Mihc Mcllale, of 1'euii, l'ciic Wlndutmlr. of
'Cornell; lVllcor mid tHuyham, of

otheis.

and

inleicst

Many Teams After Games With Penn Eleven
will have no trouble scheduling tlvafs for the closing dan of the

football season after Pittsburgh game Is pla.ved on Xov ember Hi.

Provided Cornell does not fulfill Its date on Xovembei 23, the Qnnkeis have
,th following teams from which to seleit games for November "3, L'i and
'IHi, Camp Dix, Michigan, Swarthmore, lliown and Columbia.

'Columbia is particulate anxious to resume football lelatlonH with Penn
The New Vorkera huve a falil good combination and feel that they cun
i4ve the Quakers at good a game un any teauAthat has applied for a ton- -

44t, Vesterday the Jloi nlngsUie llelghts eleven was held to a 6 cj tie by
fehsrley Brkklc's Army Trunfcport leant. Churley kicked two field goals
few Columbia and Stevens scoied for the college team.

Tl

r
. JT CASH Yale, Harvatd and I'rinvelun tiiln doun the ieient I'enn

offer, and Cornell cancels its date, it Is llhcly that Columbia
and uill be alien lonteats.

.

SX$KGK DBMPSKV and his manager.
jW' The heavyweight and his

'week, adjusting the legal controversy started by "John the Barber."
L. IMihi nrtnrlfi Tleitilitttti

few months.
the meantime ty
meeting with Buttling l.evlnski.

American bojs soon
iHewelght champion,

A

the

Milwaukee

the

the

fmttfLt wtertaln In Bnsland shortly.

hkjJi. r

.fiVBSraG WtfRftPAT. .. OCW&KR 'Wit 5', ..V

MF ,4 GRVDGE AGAINST BUT, KICKERS HAVE
ROP-KICKER-S HAVE

mOOTED MANY TEAMS
INTO HALL OF FAME,

Tobcrtson,

Accomplished

CnOWMth

Demobilization

Record-Breakin- g

Eicarthmbre

PUBLIC LEDGER-rHIlAtfBLM- I.V,

KNOCKERS,
MOVIE OF A MAN CALLING

BY 5olLY WHU--E VrA

HCRC3 IN kjpvw BEDFORD
(M'GOIMG To CALL UP
ED OESTTIMG- - -- LtT
MlT See OH- - HeslT'5
The MUmBER - voiwSLoiaj
2CC6- -

Trll5 PHOrJc. SPRVICG
S SOMtTTHIrvJCj

Fierce!! i cm't
SCT A Rl-S-- OUT

CEIOTR.AI- -

Hoppe Offers Services
.in Cltccr-- L p Sport Drive

r l.trU. Hit. H. vtllllr lloppr.
Hip lillllnril klllR. lino ulTerril llN srr.

Um In I tie- - mitlonnl iiksiii billon
wliiili ulll innilnrt lillllnril brnrllt
tniiriietH In ttinnritlnn with the drive
for 10.000,000 from spiirln ilurlne
etiprr-ii- Bffk, Vlnnlic tbe oilier
fiteNtn ulin ulll hI-- ii hIcI In (liefnin-liulc- n

are eltrr Cm lirnn. Iltlro,
(nnciinnon. trrrnlrnf. Krenler.
Ilronn, (mrilnrr hiiiI tlie .Mihrs
I Inn rr

HARRY H.CORNISH
VICTIM OF GRIP

AT BALA HOME

For eirs lie Hail HfpoiTi-i- l (Julf.
'IVniiis ami Cricket fur 1'liil.t- -

iieipnia i', Pp"'
llanv II I'uinlsh, w m foi veais has '1 vsas with I'apt.iln llowaid C

the Philadelphia pepeis with 'Call the nftemorm of the .'Oib of.lul.v,
amateur -- turn news nanl. ill irlv iroif i'lSIS. He took chat." of the tlrst wave

ImnU iii.ket. sni , er r.ukets tie.
died this afternoon a his home, on L'p
laud teiiaie. Hula, of pneumonia, ful

Ilowing an attack if Spanish influenza
lie was tekcn 111 a week a,o tudav, but
It was not until .WHti'ldav that his con-
dition beiame ctitlcal lie was foll-- e

veil veais old
.Mr Cornish was hoin hi Ihiglaud and

tame dlirctlv to this t liv about twelve
veils age Cor a numbei of .veais le
was the edlloi of the Asne iicied Cricket
News and when iiltket began to wane
lie bttaliie interested In golf, and the
repnils ii( Hit. vniious golf matt lies in
thu morning newspapers lot the list ten
i ears weit; Ids

He was a bdiil-wnrkii- mwvpapti
man and his ci will bn fell In tin
thousands of golf tennis and ticket
plavers who knew htm Intimate Iv He
was married and leaves a widow and a
liov ot nine

He was past the draft age ', u lilm
title el blmsi I' Willi the British i unit-lu- g

otitic in this t it j

PITT AFTER TECH GAME

Noxious to NIeet Soiitlieinci? for
Wyr Benefit '

rittburgli. 'a (lit il -'-Ihe iosi-billl.- v

of a battle with iieorgia Tech has
renewed Intel est In the football sllll.it inn
at rut. anil the men went tiuoiign tne ir
nisiellce vesteldnv H lib more soil It than' "

has lieen shown foi stveial weeks The
I'authei plajers aie unlous to meet the
i 'olden Tom (do and express loutldenie
in their abllltv to uphold Pitts' teeord

.Vlanaizer Uavls. in Ills lelttr to the
lotticlals ailanglng the war benetli jno- -
giani announceu that I'm wotitci pre-e-

to plaj Iieorgia Tech oi the (Ileal lakes
naval training station

NAVY STARS CRIPPLED

lnj;riiiii,WIielcliel anil Grave.-- Nl.ty
He Lost

Vnnieiiolls. Mel., (let '.'I Naval V. rf'l- -'

ein.v football slink has fallen me.it I)
with the tietvs. tlmt the learn Is llkelv to
lose the setvlees of Captain Ingrain
Itobert Wheleliel and liiaves for ihe
seaROii. All of these have injuiles or ill-

ness from whlih the aie not llkelv to
I ei operate auftlclrntlv to get tbim into
tiie game Veveitheless tlnj team
worked hind In preparation for .salur-daj'-

game uguliist the Newport lulu-statio- n

URSINUS CRIPPLED
4

Will Bo KoitcmI lo.Piil in W eak-v- v

Tciini Aaiiwt Suarthiuurc
(ollfjtrWlk, l'a Oil 2A VnlesH the

utifxpeiieil hafippni I'lslnus lo!
outer tlie same thin Saturda aftt-uiou-

at Miitlmore lu a weakened condition '

When th hquhiI reitoited to ('oath
Piul Ipenberdr for practice eaterday ,

afternoon theie uas no fewer than yeieii
M'Kulaia who were unable to don their
towr onlne to ieient injur!. These
were Miller and KeiiHteiinarher puarrls;
wiueinycr anu imtn, , Moyer,
Tetnpletou and (JouHk tntlc.

Too I ball fur Hahnemann
ll.rhnma! n a I iolt.kvc oriMnljd

hii hat ffKttiii una vsouU
Ilk k HirHiitf ofinhr KaniPN with tut-lt- e

t inn Mcuietimtt llui.tiPM In lifiirl
coach Tomey )imm upitlnlfil pih
nf th tfdin Tor tam-et- v0flrta ( hurlea
P I Keo

Tliotnan, Ambler Leader, Die
llavton II ThoinuH. nrealjnt nt ika in,.

blr A, A . thli eur' winner of the Mont- -'

K.mr inuno e iicnrmnl died Ihla
mnetlnf tf leStifT,i

i

n.-n-I-
: Au. I

nrrcn lunniM 9. rnrciui iiiwnnii a w, Tniiun
S. E. Car. 9th & Arch SU. ,

Oven Friday nd Htiirely tveulnn until '
o'clock.

. I Li. BCT CD VAJi-- t-

BE suRPR'C-1- To "c
tHOM me - cvoe 0"J
You CCwTR'M.- -

l ' ? ITtrv iw"...lJ t.

Tui? woRsr
SeRvytce t rvGR.

- -KkJi?vaJ

on
a

IJv WILLI M
. ...i .

T I nit uee"..tiv lor anv uniurr m
I Captain llownru '

Willi linme tint
M. CM i..ei UN .le..ih " "" bloodstained

tlelds of I't.um. as a luio but alnce

that Jillv dav win n l Ik new a was Hash- - .

... i ..... I.. I,.d fallen In battleru nri' in
his legion of fi'einls have bei n eagei
foi details nm of his sicond beuten- -

i.inln. In itiimttiig his clealb to ' "olollel
viklnsnn. of bis irgliiient the I Ills -

ninth said

film Went oiei advanced nenino m
tanks lie was aimed with a seivlce

liltle and used It coutinuallv dining tha
adiaiice

"I lie tanks wcie elrsiieived and he ad-

vanced ahead nf tin test of his bat-- j
tali'oii lie fell within fort; vaieNoftlie

leiiemv's line wlule ailvanc lug ind with
few men lefi. at the cloilblt unit shot
through toe net k and fin

was with him, nnd gave down' to
He leina ning ini n foiu"
Hciitoik I'oiiipiin II loipoial Hell,
CiinUMnv II md iwj ntheis neie till
who cel. left - j far to the tlont 1

Seek" to Prevent (JitiVnev From
(lainiii

notion, Vlu-- s , Oct J1 ,1m iiaflne
is not tlie onl seekei for the ftanclilsc
of the ltoston Braves Manager Ueoige
T Sialllncs is In lioston. and It Is
iinderstood that ho Is dll'geiulj going
auoui llie oiisiuc ss? oi seeing mui xiusiuit
eapltal obtains the fianchl-- e

Stalllngss big idea Is "to Keep tlie
leant tteim go'ng to (Jaffne.i. as tlieie
is .i viiuletta between the two, who
foiuurh wi'ie great pals

oller Mar Killed in ilion
vvilLun samleil. one of th leauins uintm no. , . r V e els of Iiiln eln, lu In' n i

lejiurt-- l Killed in nitlili In I lane Ho
hh uith th' lltlth n.u. Uiis

rfiult-l- l nltnttl UlIlbHiK fur Konitllifitid In

for

A TELEPHONE NUMBER

I HAvJCn'T HCfrRD FROM
CD SIMCG Tins CL
"BAKU - voowOGR
VMHY I CAkj'T GET
CCkJTRA- U-

f
Vvclu VsfHT Th- -
(5lV6 rME lAJiKJiL6CA

UM- - UK UM ?

II. I'AAiN?
. ... .... . ....t ...n-- . i .tkim cu in- - k'uuhii 'ho cipc-- uic cttp- -

't.lltliimtinanil till! c nt wura ue.co in
,1,1, In,- - II,.. milium, I... . I, .,..! .1,.. ...-- .,,," ?,,;' ,,- -

Vu.V.ls 'l heard him Vai
,,,, c 1P,., o nu biave laddies we

will kick them oul of the trenih und
m-- " k i a goon siee-i- i

lan t vou plelui. Unwind Mil ell with
that ever clieeiful smile, cniouiaglug
his mi II who Wtle feinted ,1" iiiln .1

weie all who Know him on' Un links
not behind hl lompani. but out fiocc,
lead.v and willing to take cvefj chance
that Ills tin u did patting u man here
and checllng annthtr man thin, with
a title In ills hands, fighting ami hading
until within a few vaids of the (leim.in
lines' And tlieie be fe I in the pies-ene- e

of fo few of trs nun ami si fat
ahead of the lest of Ills t urup iti.v

'Ibis is a tine pen-pi- e tuic oi tht I Ig
lovable fe,low who alwavs smiled ami
who was n coii''ldei,iti of otli'is. on
the gildilon or the links lie alwavs (il.cv.
ed fair lie was the tines' tvpd of
spoitsman and during his lung audi
biilllatit eaten ill football and go'f he
never did nnvthlng even tunllatv to the
spii it of vporl Uolf is bacfd on toui-tts- v

and its besi t empl.n is the Hiiunv
ibeetful smi ing plavei who has pla.ved
Ins last hole In pat llgiues

FOR

Ann-- l Helnionl I'nreli.i-e- s Two- -

Yotir-Uli- l Fiom NVhitnev
Sew eirk. (.lit .'t -- S (' llildielll

wlio li.clns the ihoioughbieds, lielniigmi.
'to ilajoi ugust lielmoui, .vesteidai

bought ( '111 lis, the of
Tracei.i and Mm liltigilcle. fiom Uin J ,

p Whithev foi the icpoited sum of
t -

' aqO

UuiT, Noictl irinter, Woumleil
i t onhiws u ti icpot t jmitO Hush

Duff. oiia uf iw tlrst utlili'ttM to run lot)
aril unIr tu kiuik1'. has it u wounded
n th llrltiff line hulT cnllKlfd with a

.Mhsmi hufit iniiiutr khurtly
riftT thin iiiinli ciitrreil the war

MutlU .SiKiiimli'- to Pneuiiiniiia
William .MaUn uiif cf thf Um hon

"Cheer 0, Brave Laddies,"
McCall's Last Words

Philadelphia Golfer, Who Played His Last
Hole in Par of France,

Died Like Hero

STALLINGS WANTS BRAVES

Cotilrol

Central

$25,000 CIRRUS

Fields

rh- - st Oeorir Incue ud ulna nn u taift ie.otp'f nf th -- orthwtlTn im- nf
.ieinhr uf tht North ('nlUillr hi i V M A 'he clt and fiitiner n"Ttftr of lh ilfn
il m!" a milliter nf the Jtefvrees' Willow Uun - luti .uttumhfil lu pii utnom
Vnyoct it on Hftt r un illnof of im doi

More Good News
For Our Friends--

great response which our
Special Offer of $35 Worsted
Suits at $25 is bringing is now

matched by a like opportunity for
our customers to buy

$35 Jersey Knit Wool
Overcoats Silk Trimmed

$25
Bought months ago or the

today would be $35 instead of $25.
Five styles of this famous knit-

ted cloth all quiet but handsome.
Ready Now!

Hello

price

William H.Wanamaker
1217-1- ? Chestnut Street

ifcl ' i.1 .

J- jf t trfu'AlMitiiiiitirt m i Mr
-

aul those opc?t0rs,
po IS BUSTtjiy 13 ftR
DRUMS-- -' WtTLt. IP
I CAW T GST AHOt- -t or
EP ILL GCT JbE
HINDLG ME'S ANOTmER
Liue aur- - ,

rosSoTTew
The mumber !',

tl- - !!? ?"fr

Harvard Will A of Take
Pvim Offer for Contest

Itu-to- n. t , IlHruird ulll turn
ilnu n Ihr rrtfiil ollrr for h Irrnrltl
ctini frnin IVihi. tt wiih Ifnrunl nre
Imlnr from h lilrrli lliirrd uFfltliil

ln ilfi Hinted Ihiil lie hrllpted nlc
und rrlnielon ulto tuiild rrfur,
I (inlltiill tit llnnnrd U hplnv

mi n purp intru-muri- il IimhU
h nil iliiiiHPs r Unit It nUI Irike
Httlf pur In (lie ilrHr dnrtniT ( liror-- I

p rl Hhlili Mill hlnrt NuifinlitT
I I.

CENTRAL HIGH READY
... '.

W ri.IV KlllllUir lll'lcill of
Klelllkfonl .11 Wavne Tomorrow

' ei.Hal ll'gli Schools football uiU.ul
was nt Ihiougli its last bald iilm-- n

ige vesterdav In preparation for the
ttntne with Itidnoi at Wavne totnoito'i
The villi not asscniolc again until
jusi pilor to the game

Ctutial was migliiallv scht'diilid to
Ilia I'ralil.foid In Its Ills' (Umbel Cup
encpuntei of the e un cut season As the
lattet have not bien plat th lug and it eve

not i nnunuuliated with the Ctlmson and
Cold, tlie Caelum game was iiirahsvd

Itiidnor being in vlitu.illv tin auie
position us iVntial eageilj accpted the
offer to wage-bittl- e They vvein due to
liiet C'hiltenhain High, but due to lei-t-o-

concerning tilt epidemic tin nt.ilch
was c altceled

bale's "(IJ (;.iKiiu in rniv
(I'll lme. ( tilin.. Htl '1 - (Irort ft

llHillMil VHIe ii i ,ii ti tin i li j Ik loie
bull t, mil tl lli.it ut c all j In I'm.' li h r,
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MARINE TEAM ALIVE '

WITH COLLEGE SPIRIT

iiinui u n iiaramj, uut-o- n

tor Kiucu' onli--r will bo entiled out
bv excluding the public from the con- -,

t'Ht. .. was he case- - when the Jllnne- -
sola eleveji p'a.ved last

Equipped With New Plays
and Imbued With Fire of

' Entliusiasm, Sea Soldiers

. Arc Ready for'Pcnn

l)ICKSOi SHIFTS UiE.U!

llj LDWIN J. POLLOCK

(trpui: tea in thai wont be beaten
.1L c an t be beaten" Mike Mlirpht'n

famous having will live down through the
the ngex an long an tlrr l collfge
football, for It tvplties that vital esen ill

tlal to a whining team splrlf
There are IIiofo of us who Jeer and

pokf fun at college but It - thf
veiv heartbeat of an academic 'oiitll
Collectively Ametk.i feels t ls thrill of

a tli ng akin to college spirit Himp

news nf 'another Hweeplng Vniil.ee ttl- - mIip

unpli leaps the Atlantic Splili Is vthi- -

off
I

nllig tin war foi Aincilci, fjdrlt Is

Ivvintilug fcmlball games
Tor the flist tlnvi Mtue the war j

began, we have dlccovi-iec- l a i.eilce of
Is

football team that Ina fp'rlt ,"lcl;
.c.na li"jn fotined frnin lndlvliliial

tais but their cffoiti have nwillecl little ()
.because tjtere Mas miming rimmi-- - "
wh'ch they stood. Consldti now lh3

j.M.uliies, of l. ague is'and.

Vnr-il- v Team of Navv arcl
The'.Mailne team Is the V.nclt team

of tile navy Mini League Island Is an
Inxiltutlon, and tlie .viai'iics if-- i in........ .1... i...ut flaiviH.tbev me lepieseniuig u
tneiit III the Kiliool. repufitlon maclH

bv such f'ats as tho" .uionipltslieei i,
at I'batiau-'Hileir.- v must lie upneici fvvn

Ihct foot ball Held, and the thilll ot

sue'., n spirit la driving the Mailno on

U k out I'em.svhanla'...'. ..i. i... !.,, rnvninbletovvatd,Ulliiiiitim i i v ""
the development of a spirit among "

-- i.,.,.. nf i o.iirnu Islaiicl The niajorltj
Hill lin - " ..n" -

of the candidates aie college men. bred
In coltege Hliirlt. anil nicy nie ns.......
to uphold the reputation of the ' rev 11

Hogs" wlih even gi eater effoil than tnej
did to maintain college reconln

II v UUksou lias not been slow In see-

ing the advantage of the spirit angle to

rlie mailne-s- , and hei has been nuislng
Ills lille and bav-on- el

It in a Yank nmscs
before a charge lew e caches In

I bo countrv inn aioue ephll ' the
tint lUikwrn can Ills stiongest

appeal Is thiougli porsonalll

Diik'oii ispirll I'liinper
s an e imple Ids Klemin

I iqulMlt Pi nil md lack 111 1916. when
IHikson was tutoring tlio wlngmeii at
I'l.ul.IlM field

"When Hv lilckrim talks to me be- -

,,teI. tle luilvts. I'd be willing to go

'out and break im neck If neiepsii) to
win

I he ni.nlne have felt Ihe touili or
meifi in splilt lOllcge splilt l.c ugue

Klind and llikon spun, unci
thev will be tut lied loje on IVtiu. pro-

vided the gillie Is plnved itaidaj with
a dc let mtiuitloo to win Thev will be
haul to stop

We wne gi m'ed pel mission to w.uch

SOCCER TO AID DRIVE

I'ooiIkiII ssoci.ilioii to Aid Dur-

ing Sjtoi t NX cck
'lite I'll lid Mate i I'outbill Assoel.v-tlo-

Willi 11 Is t ic patent bod in Anieuli.i
govtinng socc ei foothill, itis foi mu-

tated plnus to t ike part In the bg Pth-letl- c

dtive for tlie Cnltnl War Cunt
lanipa g'l during the we 1. of Xovenibu
II to 8

It s olHiund In Pic Ideut Peel and
ve cretin i 'Cahill to have letinm In tveiv

it pin ic strles of soicet games the
pioceuls of which will be tinned lino
the fund sncclal committee comnosed

lof fouilicn leading authorities to tale
i.ltaige eif tie woik has been appointed.

Marines to Play Uroicn

on Franklin Field iov. 16
t

Mn'iir IIokhii, who Is thu Me bos
or Murine alldrilrn, Riiiinunceil

Hint llrnnn t nlversltj wbi
willing l ila ! Soldier on
Irnnklln 1'lrltl "" Nnvembrr Ifl.
I Inn t Mrrnnicfnieiil' for Hie cnnie
are helnir brlil up until prrmllon
Is (rnnlril the I'enn nntliorltle
fur the iie f the (jrlillron. The
(tanker nre srlinlnlril In pluy Pitt
In I'llUliiirxh mi Hint clntr.

cpiuenrc- -

week,

iplote

spirit

imrlnes practice at League Inland
vexterdav, nnd the ("printed through a

ill with iik luuui entliusiasm ns ever
Iiiih bent necii on u rollegn footbill tlelcl

ooc.li Hlckson tins Klven bis bo H

of iIii.vk that ore iii7zllng, and
thev li.ivo innrtereil tliem, too.

WiUoii DaugcrniM ()ipoiiciit
If I'enn linemen Htop the tusluu of

ntirltie be Km, If tlie Qttatfr ends
it t ii b.icl. ilislicn iciuunel tlie Mines 'unci

Uu'l-l- i iiI.ijk ale tunotliercil viltbout
Biilns, lilelison ban nnrtber vvblp TliaX
iiliip Is Mll.e Wilson former Mulilen- -
liprc tar mui one of tlie best catchers

forivnril pacses In tlie Kame. Ml I. a.
a ilangetoiis niiin.
Titers biiVw been udnie cliange") In'

Hie lineup of tli sen RoMleni from the
me thrv wen1 beaten bv l.elilKli anil

new the temi Is lonuio'ed of Wllpon anil
Mi'l.ouitlillii. ends; nuclei and Xevvcomb,
tncl.les, II.cmmII mid (latilner, Kaurdsi
Harlow, center; Nulm. nunrlerback i
'rliot nioti unci Simmer, lialfbacl's, and
Ilouirlleltv, fullb.iili,

Tlitre Is Hull iluulit eoncernlni;
of the Ranie lit Kianklln Field

S'attirclo.v lUuiilt" Doctor Ktusen's stnte- -
mrn that In- - will tcciuest the I nlversitv

i .miel ti protect tlie public from

VICTORY
Vieloriiton mat terof "Human
Maclniies." Iniir share in
vinniri; dopends on your
mrr.tr.l nnd physical fitness
to do jour utmost. Your
country clls for no less.
Will power, stone, may carry
)our"lltininn Machine" oyer
lliene tense times but after-- t

ard ? ,
Don't wreck so beautiful m
mcclinni'm ! At least glvo
jnurosn "Kuman Machine"
tin care oti never refuse)
jour car. ltest-timel- y taken,
tinder intelligent direction,
to niakcmiretlmt ynnr Heart
enRine ie all right, will brin
you tiirouch sttong to the
Victory.

and, in iu'i connection

the Gleij Springs
The Pioneer American "Cure"

Tor Heart Dloordera
WATKINSCLEIJ NEW YORK.
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